Quantitative gene expression of TGF-beta1, IL-10, TNF-alpha and Fas Ligand in renal cortex and medulla.
Inflammatory, fibrogenic or apoptotic processes in the kidney are regulated by intra- and intercellular mediators. Intrarenal upregulation of genes may precede structural changes by days and can be examined in extremely small amounts of tissue. With the advent of new quantitative PCR methods results of gene expression are available within few hours after kidney biopsies. In order to establish reference values for intrarenal gene expression of TGF-beta1, IL-10, TNF-alpha and Fas Ligand in renal cortex and medulla, we analysed 28 histologically normal kidney samples available after tumour nephrectomy by quantitative real-time PCR. After reverse transcription of isolated RNA, cDNA aliquots were quantified for target genes using the threshold cycle (C(t)) method normalized for the house keeping gene GAPDH. Expression of target genes was lower in cortex as compared to medulla, but the differences were only significant for IL-10 (P=0.0125). TGF-beta1 was found with the highest gene expression about five PCR-cycles (delta C(t)) after GAPDH with markedly lower results for TNF-alpha (delta C(t) approximately 9), IL-10 (approximately 12) and Fas Ligand (approximately 14). These results are the first reported reference values for human intrarenal gene expression which should facilitate interpretation of data from native or transplant kidneys in future studies.